PB2011109620
National Commission on the BP Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill and Offshore Drilling, Washington, DC.
2011, 371p
Related Categories/Subcategories
48A (Mineral Industries)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
911 (Emergency Services & Planning)
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
57R (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
Keywords: Oil wells, Offshore drilling, Oil spills, Gulf of Mexico.

PB2012106717
Macondo Well-Deepwater Horizon Blowout: Lessons for Offshore Drilling Safety.
National Research Council, Washington, DC. Board on Environmental Studies and Toxicology.
2012, 196p
Related Categories/Subcategories
48A (Mineral Industries)
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
68G (Environmental Health & Safety)
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
Keywords: Oil drilling safety, Oil spills, Blowout causes.

PB2011112380
2010, 42p
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
97R (Environmental Studies)
57H (Ecology)
91A (Environmental Management & Planning)
43F (Environment)
48B (Natural Resource Management)
98F (Fisheries & Aquaculture)
Keywords: Water pollution sampling, Hydrographic surveys, Ships.

PB2010110111
Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill: NOAA NRDA Activities as of May 7, 2010.
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Silver Spring, MD. Damage Assessment and Restoration Program.
2010, 6p
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
57H (Ecology)
97R (Environmental Studies)
91A (Environmental Management & Planning)
43F (Environment)
48B (Natural Resource Management)
98F (Fisheries & Aquaculture)
Keywords: Oil spills, Restoration, Compensation.

PB2011108364
2010, 108p
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
57H (Ecology)
97R (Environmental Studies)
57K (Fuels)
97K (Fuels)
Keywords: Oil spills, Dispersants, Deep water.
PB2012112482
GAO-12-585
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
97K (Fuels)
97R (Environmental Studies)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
Keywords: Oil spills, Dispersants, Research needs.

PB2011108936
Determination of the Anionic Surfactant Di(Ethylhexyl) Sodium Sulfosuccinate in Water Samples Collected from Gulf of Mexico Coastal Waters Before and After Landfall of Oil from the Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill, May to October, 2010. Geological Survey, Reston, VA. / Coast Guard, Washington, DC. 2011, 11p
USGS OFR 2010-1318
Related Categories/Subcategories
99F (Physical & Theoretical Chemistry)
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
57Y (Toxicology)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
Keywords: Vibrio, Oil spills, Hydrocarbons, Dispersants.

PB2011112375
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
97K (Fuels)
57H (Ecology)
47D (Biological Oceanography)
68B (Noise Pollution & Control), 98F (Fisheries & Aquaculture)
Keywords: Ecosystems, Fishes, Food chains, Oil spills.

PB2011112379
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
97K (Fuels)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology), 98F (Fisheries & Aquaculture)
Keywords: Water pollution effects, Oil spills, Fishing.

PB2021102444
Interlaboratory Analytical Comparison Study to Support Deepwater Horizon Natural Resource Damage Assessment: Description and Results for Crude Oil QA100IL01. National Inst. of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD. Material Measurement Lab. 2011, 175p
NISTIR-7793
Related Categories/Subcategories
48 (Natural Resources & Earth Sciences)
97K (Fuels)
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
57H (Ecology)
47D (Biological Oceanography)
Keywords: Gulf of Mexico, Natural resource, Crude oil.

PB201106350
CRS RS22797
Related Categories/Subcategories
98H (Food Technology)
98F (Fisheries & Aquaculture)
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
Keywords: Seafood, Food safety, Food contamination.
Wayne Strickland, Product and Program Manager at NTIS, will be speaking on June 11 at the SLA Annual Conference in San Diego, CA. Wayne will join Katrina Pascador – Director of Library and Archives at the San Diego Air & Space Museum, and Pamela Tripp-Melby of the National Library of Education, on a panel discussion moderated by CSULB Professor Lesley Farmer. The presentation is entitled, “Building Community through Value-Added Databases”.

http://www.sla.org/attend/sla-annual-conference/planner/

PB2012108620
Prioritizing County-Level Well-Being: Moving Toward Assessment of Gulf Coast Counties Impacted by the Deepwater Horizon Industrial Disaster.
NOAA NOS NCCOS-146

PB2012113354
Joint Analysis Group, Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill: Review of R/V Brooks McCall Data to Examine Subsurface Oil.
NOAA-TR-NOS-ORR-24

Related Categories/Subcategories
60D (Water Pollution & Control)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
47F (Oceanographic Vessels, Instruments, & Platforms)
99A (Analytical Chemistry)

Keywords: Oil spills, Water pollution monitoring, Subsurface oil.

Subject Category Codes/Classification
NTIS classifies citations into 39 subject categories. Each of these subject categories is divided into subcategories. This method provides sorting categories for both hard and soft sciences. All subject categories consist of three character codes: two numerics and one alpha character. The numeric codes represent entire categories of research codes used to designate subcategories within these broad categories. The number of NTIS subcategories posted to an information product average from three to five, although there are some reports with more.
PB2013101231
NOAA TR-NOS-ORR-26
Related Categories/Subcategories
99D (Basic & Synthetic Chemistry) 47D (Biological Oceanography) 57H (Ecology) 57Z (Zoology) 68D (Water Pollution & Control)
Keywords: Oxygen, Oxygen levels, Data analysis.

ADA551827
Deepwater Horizon: Coast Guard and Interior Could Improve Their Offshore Energy Inspection Programs. General Accounting Office, Washington, DC. 2011, 23p
GAO-12-203T
Related Categories/Subcategories
70B (Management Practice) 47C (Physical & Chemical Oceanography) 48A (Mineral Industries)
Keywords: Coast guard, Crude oil, Facilities.

PB2012102109
GAO-12-86
Related Categories/Subcategories
70B (Management Practice) 70F (Public Administration & Government)
Keywords: Financial risk, Coast guard, Oil spills, Audits.

PB2010113079
Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill: Selected Issues for Congress (June 18, 2010). Congressional Research Service, Washington, DC. 2010, 44p
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control) 57H (Ecology) 97R (Environmental Studies) 91A (Environmental Management & Planning) 43F (Environment) 48B (Natural Resource Management) 98F (Fisheries & Aquaculture)
Keywords: Oil spills, Restoration, Compensation.

PB2011107184
Federal Civil and Criminal Penalties Possibly Applicable to Parties Responsible for the Gulf of Mexico Oil Spill. Congressional Research Service, Washington, DC. 2010, 14p
R41370
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control) 92D (Education, Law, & Humanities)
Keywords: Federal law, Civil penalties, Oil spills.

PB2011105679
USGS-OFR-2010-1132
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control) 97R (Environmental Studies)
Keywords: Oil spills, Discharge rates, Thick oil.

PB2011112370
Deepwater Horizon MC252 Gulf Incident Oil Budget. Government Estimates through August 01 (Day 104). Geological Survey, Reston, VA **Coast Guard, Washington, DC **National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Rockville, MD. 2010, 10p
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control) 47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology), 97K (Fuels)
Keywords: Oil spills, Budgets, Water pollution monitoring.

PB2011112373
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control) 47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology) 97K (Fuels) 97R (Environmental Studies) 48B (Natural Resource Management)
Keywords: Oil spill, Water pollution effects, Environmental impact.

The National Technical Reports Library (NTRL) enhances accessibility to the NTIS technical reports collection. It provides access to:
- Bibliographic records of more than 2,000,000 technical reports
- Downloadable full text of 700,000 of these reports in PDF format

Subscription rates are based on institutional FTE levels.

The NTRL operates on a system interface that allows users to do queries on the large NTIS bibliographic database. The intent is to broadly expand and improve access to over 2 million bibliographic records (pre-1960 to present) and 700k full-text documents in PDF format that are directly linked to that bibliographic database.

For more information, go to: http://www.ntis.gov/products/ntrl/

Subject selections:
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- Biomedical Technology and Human Factor
- Engineering
- Building Industry Technology
- Business & Economics
- Civil Engineering
- Communication
- Computers, Control & Information Theory
- Electrotechnology
- Energy
- Environmental Pollution and Control
- Government Inventions for Licensing
- Health Care
- Manufacturing Technology
- Materials Sciences
- Ocean Sciences and Technology
- Transportation
PB2011112938
Related Categories/Subcategories
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
57Y (Toxicology)
68G (Environmental Health & Safety)
44G (Environmental & Occupational Factors)
Keywords: Occupational safety and health, Health hazard, Deepwater Horizon.

PB2011112937
Related Categories/Subcategories
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
68G (Environmental Health & Safety)
44G (Environmental & Occupational Factors)
Keywords: Occupational safety and health, Health hazard, Deepwater Horizon.

PB2011110743
NIOSH Report of Deepwater Horizon Response/BP Injury and Illness Data (April 23 - July 8, 2010). Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA. 2010, 14p
Related Categories/Subcategories
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
Keywords: Data, Deepwater Horizon, Illness.

PB2011107432
Related Categories/Subcategories
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
Keywords: Data, Deepwater Horizon, Illness.

ADA529133
CRS-R41396
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
Keywords: Oil spills, Natural resources, Mexico gulf, Legislation.

PB2011113786
Related Categories/Subcategories
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
68G (Environmental Health & Safety)
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
Keywords: Occupational safety and health, Health hazards, Deepwater Horizon.

PB2012105531
Lessons Learned from the Deepwater Horizon Response. National Inst. for Occupational Safety and Health, Cincinnati, OH. 2011, 24p
DHHS/PUB/NIOSH-2012-117
Related Categories/Subcategories
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
44G (Environmental & Occupational Factors)
91I (Emergency Services & Planning)
91F (Health Services)
97R (Environmental Studies)
48A (Mineral Industries)
Keywords: Oil spills, Emergency response, Occupational safety and health.

PB2013102601
DHHS/PUB-2011-175
Related Categories/Subcategories
68 (Environmental Pollution & Control)
44G (Environmental & Occupational Factors)
57U (Public Health & Industrial Medicine)
68G (Environmental Health & Safety)
Keywords: Oil rigs, Explosions, Deaths.
PB2012105686
Behavioral Health in the Gulf Coast Region following the Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill. Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Rockville, MD. Center for Behavioral Health Statistics and Quality. 2013, 70p
HH5-SMA-13-4737
Related Categories/Subcategories
928 (Psychology)
92C (Social Concerns)
57T (Psychiatry)
44C (Community & Population Characteristics)
Keywords: Mental health, Substance abuse, Oil spills, Surveys.

PB2012104725
BOEM-2012-058-V1
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
68H (Environmental Impact Statements)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
48A (Mineral Industries)
Keywords: Offshore drilling, Mexico Gulf, Lease sales.

PB2012104726
BOEM-2012-058-V2
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
68H (Environmental Impact Statements)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
48A (Mineral Industries)
Keywords: Offshore drilling, Mexico Gulf, Lease sales.

PB2012107474
Related Categories/Subcategories
911 (Emergency Services & Planning)
43D (Police, Fire, & Emergency Services)
50B (Civil Engineering)
85G (Marine & Waterway Transportation)
Keywords: Maritime security, Ports (Facilities), Emergency preparedness.

PB2012108479
GAO-12-244
Related Categories/Subcategories
97A (Reserves)
97G (Policies, Regulations & Studies)
48A (Mineral Industries)
Keywords: Oil and gas operations, Congressional reports, Recommendations.

PB2012108757
Related Categories/Subcategories
48A (Mineral Industries)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
97R (Environmental Studies)
Keywords: Offshore drilling, Oil and gas industry, Outer continental shelf.

PB2012109600
Related Categories/Subcategories
48A (Mineral Industries)
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
70F (Public Administration & Government)
96A (Domestic Commerce, Marketing, & Economics)
Keywords: Minerals, Budgets, Performance evaluation.

PB2012109640
Related Categories/Subcategories
97R (Environmental Studies)
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
91A (Environmental Management & Planning)
43F (Environment)
97R (Environmental Studies, 68D (Water Pollution & Control)
91A (Environmental Management & Planning)
43F (Environment)
Keywords: Oil spills, Oil budgets, Oil releases.

PB2012111452
ERP-EA-0482
Related Categories/Subcategories
68D (Water Pollution & Control)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
48B (Natural Resource Management)
57H (Ecology)
Keywords: Oil spills, Environmental impacts, Gulf of Mexico.

PB201210114033
Science Supporting Gulf of Mexico Oil-Spill Response, Mitigation, and Restoration Activities. Geological Survey, St. Petersburg, FL. 2011, 4p
DIUS-GIP-123
Related Categories/Subcategories
48A (Mineral Industries)
47 (Ocean Sciences & Technology)
97R (Environmental Studies)
Keywords: Oil spills, Gulf of Mexico, Water pollution control.

PB2012102105
GAO-12-37
Related Categories/Subcategories
85G (Marine & Waterway Transportation)
85D (Transportation Safety)
Keywords: Maritime security, Coast guard, Inspections.

PB2012102105
Protection of Natural Resources Against Oil Spills by Boom Arrangements. Miami Univ, Coral Gables, FL. Dept. of Mechanical Engineering. 2012, 4p
Related Categories/Subcategories
48 (Natural Resources & Earth Sciences)
68 (Environmental Pollution & Control)
Keywords: Natural resources, Oil spills, Flow fields.
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